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KHYBER AGENCY, PAKIS-
TAN | Pakistan ’s n ewly elected
govern m en t laun ch ed th e first
m ajor assault  again st m ilitan ts
in  th e coun t ry’s vo lat ile
n orth west  on  Satu rday,
destroyin g a m ilitan t leader’s
h eadquarters an d sh ellin g sus-
pected h ideouts of oth er figh t-
ers.

Th e offen sive in  th e Kh yber
tribal region  appeared to m ark
a refin em en t in  strategy by th e
n ew govern m en t, backin g its
calls for peace deals in  th e trib-
al areas alon g th e Afgh an  bor-
der with  th e th reat of forcefu l
act ion  again st m ilitan ts wh o
get out of lin e.

Th e Un ited States said such

deals were givin g m ilitan ts th e
freedom  to regroup for attacks
on  U.S. an d NATO forces in
Afgh an istan . With  growin g
m ilitan t th reats to th e n earby
Pakistan i city of Pesh awar –
an d to th e key Kh yber supply
rou te for U.S. forces in
Afgh an istan  – Pakistan  took
action .

Late Friday, 700 troops from
th e param ilitary Fron t ier
Corps m oved in to Kyber in
preparat ion  for th e offen sive,
a roun d-th e-clock curfew was
im posed in  th e Bara area, an d
h eavy con tin gen ts of troops
blocked th e m ain  road from
Pesh awar in to  Kyber, local
officials said.

SEE PAKISTAN | 8A
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CORNING | More th an  two
years after receivin g a federal
gran t  to upgrade Corn in g’s
sewage treatm en t p lan t, work
on  th e project is expected to
begin  th is fall.

City Man ager Mark
Ryckm an  said im provem en ts
can  soon  begin  n ow th at fed-
eral gu idelin es h ave been  fu l-
filled.

Th e city received a $750,000
gran t  in  Novem ber 2005
obtain ed by U.S. Rep. Joh n  R.
“Ran dy” Kuh l Jr., R-
Ham m on dsport . Th e gran t
will pay 60 percen t of th e $1.3
m illion  th at  will be spen t
upgrad in g th e sewer p lan t .
Th e city will pay th e rem ain -
in g costs.

Mike Harris, city public
works superin ten den t , said
rep lacin g o ld  parts an d
m ach in ery will m ake th e
p lan t  m ore efficien t . Th e
plan t’s prim ary an d secon dary
d igest ion  dom es will be
rep laced  as will th e h eat
exch an ge un it .

Th e p lan t will also be get-
t in g an  autom ated bar screen
rake with  replaces on e th at
operated m an ually.

Ryckm an  said work at th e
plan t will likely begin  th is fall.

BY ROB PRICE
GateHouse News Service

BATH | Bath  village resi-
den ts will see th eir electric
b ills rise if a $7.1 m illion
upgrade to th e m un icipal elec-
trical system  m oves forward.

Mayor David Wallace an d
represen tat ives of Bath  Electric
Gas an d Water System s agreed
last week to presen t a p lan  to
im prove th e power system  to
th e village board on  Ju ly 21.

Wallace said  th e village
would issue bon ds to fin an ce
th e project, an d th e u t ility
wou ld  pay back th e bon ds
with  h igh er electric rates.

How m uch  elect ric b ills
wou ld  rise for th e u t ility’s
3,000 custom ers isn ’t  yet
kn own , said  Mat t  Ben esh ,
director of u t ilit ies.

Th e capacity of th e system
n eeds to be in creased to m eet
a growin g dem an d, officials
h ave said.

Wallace said th e village will
save about $1 m illion  by h av-
in g th e ut ility’s em ployees do
th e work.

“We’ve got a good electric
crew,” Wallace said. “It ’s wh at
th ey do, an d I th in k th ey can
save som e m on ey.”

If th e p lan  is approved by
trustees, th e village will bon d
to pay for th e project. By law,
th e ut ility does n ot h ave th e
auth ority to borrow m on ey.

To repay th e debt, th e ut ility
will seek a rate in crease from
th e New York State Public
Service Com m ission . 

SEE BATH | 8A
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CORNING | Welcom e to
th e world, class of 2008. Th e
journ ey is just begin n in g.

More th an  150 graduates
bid farewell to Corn in g East
High  Sch ool on  Saturday
du rin g a cerem on y at
Mem orial Stadium . Durin g
th e cerem on y, class leaders
ackn owledged  th e past ,
presen t an d fu ture, sayin g
th e jou rn ey doesn ’t  en d
with  graduation .

“Graduat ion  is on ly a
m ile m arker alon g th e
way,” sen ior class Presiden t
Elean or McGrath  explain ed
to h er peers. “It ’s your jour-
n ey, an d th at ’s wh at m akes
it  un ique.”

In  all, 161 graduates
received  d ip lom as. Ten
m ore studen ts are expect-
in g to graduate in  August.
Eigh ty-eigh t of th e 171 stu-
den ts graduated , or will
graduate, with  h on ors.

“Th ough  som etim es it ’s

been  h ard ... we’ve succeed-
ed,” said class Salutatorian
Cait lin  Woglom , wh o will
at ten d  th e Un iversity o f
Delaware th is fall. “Let th e
con stan t ch allen ges ... give
us th e stren gth  to be fear-
less in  facin g our fu ture.”

Class leaders kept an  eye

toward th e fu ture as th ey
recalled th e past, relayin g
to th eir peers th e im por-
tan ce of learn in g from  th eir
successes an d failures.

“In  reality, it ’s h um an
n ature th at th e bad com es 

SEE EAST | 8A

East High ’s graduates
welcom ed to world
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East  High School Valedictorian Christopher Jakobson  addresses fellow students,
facult y, friends and family at  t he 45th Commencement  at  Memorial Stadium
Saturday morning in Corning.                               

JASON COX | THE LEADER 

Amid a sea of maroon and white mortarboards, East
High School Salutatorian Cait lin Woglom makes her
way to the stage to deliver her student  address at
t he 45t h Commencement  Sat urday morning at
Memorial Stadium.                               

Pakistan  strikes at
Taliban  h ideouts
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Haverling High School Valedict or ian Eric Argent ier i
addresses the Class of 2008, facult y and family at  t h e
Commencement  Saturday morning in the high school
gymnasium.                        

HAVERLING HIGH GRADUATION

3 dead in
boat crash
on  Lake
Ontario
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

ROCHESTER | Th ree people
are dead  fo llowin g a boat
crash  at a p ier on  Lake On tario
in  th e Roch ester n eigh bor-
h ood of Ch arlotte.

Accord in g to  Mon roe
Coun ty deputies, killed were
Mich ele Ciaccia, 33, o f
Pen field; Jen n ifer Lee Leasure,
30, of Boulder, Colo.; an d Cori
L. Mitch ell, 28, of Roch ester.

Th e d river o f th e boat ,
Howard F. Eddy, 35, of Greece,
was listed in  guarded con di-
t ion  at  St ron g Mem orial
Hosp ital in  Roch ester. Two
oth er people were treated an d
released.

Deputies tell th e Roch ester
Dem ocrat and Chronicle th e
acciden t  occu rred  sh ort ly
before 2 a.m . Saturday, wh en
th e boat h it  th e Sum m erville
p ier.

In side th e p iers, th e speed
lim it for boats is 6 m iles an
h ou r, an d  fo llow n o-wake
restrict ion s.

CLASS OF 2008
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